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DAR RAPIDS THRIVING.

Prohibition IB Ignored and Saloons
Are Opon.

HENCE THE PLACE IS LIVELY-

.1)ullnrH

.

Pic alflit TluotlKiiout
the Mate ( July Mildly Poll in-

ll al IXtntc- The IIAW-

o* Unpoiiular.-

SalooiiH

.

Hun O ( > rn-
AHhouRh tills Is ono of the busiest and

most impottant cities in the H'atc of loxva , ns
well as onn of the most attractive and beauti-
ful

¬

, all there is to be said about It in fui tin r-
mire of mj mission can bo said hi icily.
Win I Simply for the rca 0'i that theio is-

no prohibitum hrrc , the thirty flvo or forty
Hnloons of Hie plnco being as "wide open" as-

in ani city in the co-mtii A change is Im-

minent
¬

, how cvei , but more of that fuithera-

long. .

Cedar Rapids claims a population of 20,000
souls , and thcso claims are m nowlso extra-
Migant

-

The it } piidcs herself on hui wide
nnd clcanlj iticots , which In the Rummer
time are bountifully shaded by myiiada of-

mapli ) nnd elm trees , her hmidsomo stoics ,
eomfo-tnblo icsidencos and beautiful jards ,

to say nothing of hci colossal oatmeal mill
nnd the Sinclair picki'ig houses , which are
now cragmg 1.1KX) hogs a day.

While the business of the city is m tolcru-
blj fait shape , it suffers some from the gen-

eral depression that reigns throughout the
state Piobibition doc * not effect tlicm
hero , they say Per the pwt jear they
had no piolnbition. 1 hero weio fuw towns
in the state though , I am infoiined , whuio
the law was moio stienuousl } cnfoicod up to
Within the lust uur , when theie was a-

ihnngo in the police judgcship , Juilgo Stone-
man , of the superior cnint being guen juris-
diction

¬

over the police affairs , of the eiU
Since then the saloon business has l.ad an-

uniiitcriipted boom , wiiethcr on nctount of
the connivance of the said coin t or other in-

Jlucuces , is open to Infcienccs Today
thcio are just thirty one places , bv actual
count , wlieio the tiaflle in iiitoxicatins bev-
erages

¬

is piosccutcd in iiiiln idled
freedom , and the same state of
things pi unils thoimhout the coun-
if the icpoit of the giand jury which is now
in session at Mat ion , the county seat , and
but llvo nines fiom Cedar Rapids , is to bo-

taiicn us a cnteiioii. I Just left thn of-

tlco
-

of the supciintcndent of the police , Mr.
Prances , and ho infoims mo that cx.ictl }

100 It no bills will bo ictuuted atjiinstputios-
in the countj for violating the liuuor law.-

So
.

, ns tun} be ilghtl } surmised , a bomb will
buist in this Immediate vicinity befoio long
that will shake Linn county from center to-

circumference. . Those indictments , the
chief tells me , weio made posbible by a
change in tno complexion of the piescnt
grand jury. Heietoforo it has been com-

posed
¬

in the main , of Cicninns and Uohcmi-
ans

-

, who steadfastly icfused to ictuin any
indictments for alleged offenses of this chat-
actor.

-

.

A substantial citircn said to mo this morn-
ing : ' 'I hardly think prohioition has had
much to do with the present dull times
in Cedar Rapids , but 1 must confess that I-

am at n loss for ctuscs to attiiouto them to ,

unless it bo the failure of our crops for the
tlueo seasons picceding the last , when the
atnto enjoyed phenomenal crops. Yet I know
this to bo a fact , that while piolnbition was
carried in this town by neaily thiee hundieil
majority , that if the question could bo again
fiubuilttcil to day It would bo overwhelmingly
defeated. A stiong cut rent has set in against
the law within two jcars , and complaints
against its dclcteuous effects on trade aio
long , loud and bitter. Still there aio many
who aio convinced that the law has accom-
plished

¬

inestimable good.
' 'NOjthoro isn't an } activity in real estate ;

it is much lower than it has ever been since
Cedar Rapids assumed the pretentious of a-

city. . "
At the police couit I made n copyof the ar-

icsts
-

for intoxication for the yeaie '63 , '65 ,

' '87 and ' 83 ' 8180 , , being missing. They ran
icspcctlvely , 854 , 291 , 300 , 21 nnd
102. The paucity for 'SS , how-
ever

-

, may bo accounted for by the fact that
arrests are not made hero now for drunken-
ness

¬

unless the drunken man is quaricl-
Bomc

-

, boistciousmid distuiblng the peace , or
unless some one lllcs inhumation against the
offender ,

The report of the grand juiy will open up
afresh the old prohibition sttifo , nnd thcro is
110 telling what thu icsults will bo-

.In
.

conclusion it is but meet to say that
Oedar Rapids Is the liveliest city I have } ct
visited in the state , and with any sort of a
show will make ono of the best towns In the
west ,

-o -; AVAU-

D.Folitlulan

.

, Orator. Ijlttcrntcur , His-
aiulst

-

and Master of Kusoulity.J-
AMJMOWV

.

, Dale. , Pob 0 | Special Tclc-

giam
-

to THU Urii.J The icturnu continue to
como In on "General" A , R. Ward , the
prominent territorial politician , and his
101 oul proves to bn ono of almost unparal'
Idled blackness , Dm ing the late campaign
ho was almost constant ) } on the stump for
llairi&on , being one of the most biilliant-
orntois who mndo bpocchcs in Minnesota ,

Wisconsin mid other western states. Ho-
asalcadlng candidate lor United States

senator fiom Nuith Dakota , having made
shroud combinations nud had an excellent
Bliow for BiiccchS A Hoston de-

toclio was hero } osterdny and loft
a circular with the police dcsciib-
nig

-

Ward's personal appeaumco and-
o fieri n IT a ruu.uil for infoimation of Ills
wliercabouts. His real imnm is said to bo-
Sainuol Ualtley Crawford , alias nine other
aristociatio names , among thorn A H-
Wimlswoith , under which ho nourished at
Spokane Falls , W. T , w hero ho hoi rowed
SIO.OW. He has operated in the principal
states of the union in a political oiator , spir-
itualist

¬

, llttciatcur and blgamUt. Ho is
wonted for a $ lt'UO' forgery hi Hoston. hay-
Ing

-
living wives , nnd three daughters ,

Ilo can shed teais at will , and bleed fieelv
from the lungs when occasion icquires. Ho-
Is said to bo tuklni ; obsorvatlons from Win-

To

-

Pi otcct American lutciot .

, Peb. 0. Mr. Sherman this
morning reported favorably nn amendment
to the sundry civil appropriation bill from
the committee on forolgif relations , to enable
the picbldont to piotcct thu Interests of
the United States and to piovido for the so-

cially of the persons nud propeity of the
cltUcus of thu United States and the isthmus
of Piumma in such manner its he may doom
expedient.

A Blight Slioclc.C-

IUIII.USTO.V
.

, S. C. , Pcb.O. A slight earth-
quake

¬

shock was felt last night In lower
South Catallna. The vibration was such as-
Is caused by a passing train , nnd wub of-

btlof duration-

.Tlio

.

AVentlior Indiontloiifl.
Dakota and Nebraska ; Light rain , turn-

Ing
-

to snow ; warmer , followed by colder ;

winds becoming high , northwesterly.
Iowa : Stiow ; ouch warmer ; winds, south-

erJy.
-

.

A StCCJ5.SSlUIi! PUT ! : .

The Klnc lilp Ijancastcr Crowilotl-
AVItli Pnii'Wntticn and llravo SI M-

i.Cnmirlulit

.

[ IWIiy Jnm-f Uanli'i' 71'ii'i't' 1-

Nn r , Pob. CNow[ York Hnrald Cable--
Special to Tun Ui i Admiral Green and
the ofllcors of the llosshlp Lancaster held
the most succrssful fete ever plvon by an
American naval detachment In nuropenu
waters The fripato had been gaily decked

the Jell} tars. Plags of all nations
felung together made a brdiiant nwnmg over
the upper deck , whMi was hung round with
garlands of evergreens , 'lliocapstin was
hid under n mass of dowel's , nnd amidships a
fountain gently to the lively music
of the ship s band stationed close
by. Kight bundled invitations had been
issued and full } seven hundred people re-

sponded
¬

All the fashionable lolonlrs of
Nice IJnglish , American , Pronch , Russian ,

Aiistrim , Hallin and Herman sent some of
their best known mombora. Among the
pictt } girls present wcro Miss Maof Haiti-
more , Miss Hopkins mid Miss Wright , of St.
Louis ; Miss Living-itonc. of Now Yoik ; Miss
Millie Mitchell , of Washington ; Miss A1-

vcrdice
-

, of Haltimoro , the Misses , of
Ohio ; the Hisses Li77on and Miss W Pitt-
ney

-

The picfect came to repiesent the
Picnch goveinment. Theie was the mili-
tary of Nice an I 1cner.il Gamier
dcs Carets Thou theio were Mr.
Harris , Hntish consul ; Mr. Ilathawii } ,
Ameiicin consul ; Rev J. Cornell , American
pastor General Lij ton and his daughter.-
Mr

.

Lllho Commodoio and Miss Sloven ,

Countess yvlblns , Mr Nordheim , Captnln and
Mis Russell , Mis Stone , Mrs Hishop , the
Misses I ) ivies , the Misses Stinley Ctroy ,

Miss iutleDr.! . nnd Mrs Ciossby , Mrs
Ash more No ikes , Mrs Pali batiks , Ml Prod
Palibinks , Mis himuel Hught , sister in-
law of Mr John Hright ; Miss Murray
Mit-holl , Mr and Miss Kerr. Misa Olive
Hui } , the piomising American con-

tralto
¬

, Min Cund } , Mi Kuhn. Comto-
Diodati , Mis and Aliss , Mr and Mrs-
.Wuitz

.

Dundas , Mr Ilcnr} Huttertleld Wood ,

Mr and Mis Movncl , Mn Senator Mitehell ,

Mr nnd Mis. Romaine , Cominan Icriuid Mis.
Merrill , Mis, . Decker , Chaplain and Mis-
.Cl.ulte

.

, Mis liaush , Mr and Mrs Houston ,

Lieutenant UeOillle , Mi. and Mis Keogh ,

Mis , , nd the Misses Coles , Mr. and Alts-
.Hrabazon

.

mid Dr. Ijcxume-

.AVJi.tjov

.

iv MO : ; .

Tlic 1'iettj Yoiinir Knnnwaj Has an
Socncltli HCT Mot IIP r.
IWhiiIT HIM (Jnid in IS nn ' ( .]

Nun , Peb li - | Now Voik Ileiald C.iblo
Special to Tin. Hir 1 Misa Ida Wilco <:

arnved to da } fiom Pans. As the piettv-
oung} iiinaway ubitdutely declined to

come under the c ait of the gendarmes ,

Minister McClane selected a lady to bung
hci here She was conducted privately to
the rooms of the public pioiecutor. Hcio a

sec-no occmied between the
mother and hei daughter , and mmytcais-
weic shed Miss Ida w xs taken oil to Men-
tone Dr. Seller is in pii on hcio. Ho sis
Miss Id'a vent with him of her own accoid ,

and denies hav mg had an } thing to do w ith
cashing a cucck for i'JO-

OIt Waa Unit tile Trajjoily.-
LCoji

.
) Mil IHSlhii Jamet (Ionian 7)ciiiie ( ( .]

LONDOV , Pob. 0 fNcxv Yotlc Herald
Cabje- Special to Tun Hrr.l The Daily
News has the following sjiecial fiom Munich ,

dated Tucsda } The following arc behoved-
to bo the circumstances under which the
death of the Austiian crown pi.nco took
place on the aftcmoon of Tucsda } of last
week : A baioness , a beautiful } oung girl ,

rather daik , ot lively disposition , arrived at-

MoCiling and took up her quarters in the
gamekecpei's house not far Irom the castle.-
No

.

one knew of her being thcro but the
gamekeeper and his wife. At midight , when
the ciown ptmco had bidden his guests good-
night , ho went to sec her mid had been with
her for about an hour when the foi ester , al-

icady
-

equipped for the morning's chase , went
to the house to asU the gamckcepei for de-

tailed
¬

instuictions on some doubtful quest-

ion.
¬

. Ho knocked loudly at the door.-

A
.

window opened , and a man jumped out nnd
inn away. Tlio forester aimed and Hied.
The fugitive fell , nnd when the forester
walked up to him ho iccognizcd the crown
prince , who hnd fainted. The shot had gone
into his shoulder. The forester called foi
help , and with another man can led Ru-
dolph

¬

into the gamekeeper's house.
The baroness , taldiig him to bo dead ,

tinned to her tiavellng big , tooit something
out , and before she had been noticed fell
dead on the lloor ,

Then the crown prince came to , anu" was
taken by his own order to the castle , wheio-
bis valet begin a itiug anxious questions.
The crown iinncn said impatiently :

"I have fallen and my nose is bleeding.-
Go

.

away. 1 wish to bo alone. "
The valet went out immediately , and the

crown pilnco locked the door and committed
suicide before n mirror.

The baroness was bulled on Thursday in
the Heiligcu , convent wlieio all
her family uio Intel red ,

American Journalistic
| CVij u ( 1S83 litJamn (lorilim Ittnnttt. ]

HI.HLIV , Feb. 0 | New York Herald
C.ible Special to Tim Hun. ] The Heilln
public Is delighted with the pluck and ontor-
piiso

-

of (VincilcMii journalism as shown by
the Herald's HlsmuicU interview. All the
Uorllu newspapers , pi hit the intoi view to day
in full , oven thoio which like the Vossidio-
ait l the Picisinnlgo had given long tele-
graphic

¬

extracts from it yesterday. The
Kiouz Xeltuin ; and the Vossicho have .given
German translations of the Sunday editorial
in the London Herald-

.Arclililblioi

.

> CorriKan anil tlio I'opo.-
CjpurtoM

.
V&aiiuJiim'i (Janlm Ilinn'tt 1

ROMLPeb., . 0. [N. Y. Herald Cable-
Special to Tin : Her.I The Vatican authori-
zed

¬

the Herald corrcsdondont to deny the
ussei tions published in the Italian jiapais that
Dr. Coirlgan , archbishop of NowYoik , had
ever disagiccd with the pcojilo on the Irish
question.

TlioTcrrilounl Hllln.-
WASIUXOVO'

.
,' , Fob. 0 The housa commit-

tee
¬

on tcrrltoilcs held their regular meeting
this morning nnd tool : ilnal action on the bill
for the admission of Utah , and the omnibus
bill , piovidhu ; un einbllng net for the ad-

mission of the territories of Idaho and
Wyoming as statoi. It was decided to ap-

point
¬

n sub committee , with Mr. Springer ns-
clialunan , to diafl n icpoit to the effect , that
owm to the lateness ot the session it would
bo Impracticable to secuio the passage of
the pending bill , The sub-commlttco was
authorised to muUo Iti report exhaustive in
order to give to the public the benefits of the
hotlines held by the committee on thejiropo.-
filtlon

.

to admit the territory. The commit-
tee

¬

also decided to icport favorably the
omnibus bill , providing enabling acts for the
ndmUsloit of thu other territories aboto-
named. .

KnucUed O tally a Canadian ,

MONTUEU. , Pob. 0. A flcrco fight took
place last night nt Capo St. Antolnc , be-

tween
¬

a Canadian and an American who are
supposed to bo Guthrlo ami Hush. After
gjvcral hard fought rounds the Canadian
was .Icclaicd the victor.

A COOLNESS BETWEEN THEM ,

Clovolnnd nnd Hill Moot Courtoouoly
But Frigidly.-

A

.

GOOD DEMOCRATIC CROW-

D.icry

.

Guest Hut One Had a Rlass in-

II>acli Hand , tlio Inception
Heine a OiH Arincd-

AVai i lor.

, j
513 Pot'l'.TPCVTftSTnUETW-

ASHI.NOTOS
, V

, D. C. , Peb-
.nvldcntly

. O.I-

Hren

tliero is a coolness between the
chief executives of the United States nnd the
state of Now YorK Govcinor David H. Hill
arnved hcio ycstoidav afternoon Ho
stopped at the Ailington hotel , which is
within two blocks and m sight of the whIle
house. As soon as he arranged his toilet , boI-

OOK acauiigo and went to the icsldencoof
Representative Samuel ,1 Randall , the well
known protective tariff dcmociat of Penn-
svlvaiila.

-

. It will be icmcmbcred that about
the tune ot the election , Govcuioi Hill was
cieditcd with the statement ( which ho never
denied ) that if the democratic ticket had
been beaded by Rat.dall and German , or if
the platform had been picparcd by those
gentlemen , Instead of b} William R Scott ,

the pirt } would have succeeded. Mr. Ran-
dall

¬

has never been an admirer of the pres-
ent

¬

ocoupmt of the whlto hou e , and Gov-

cinor
¬

ildl never so aclmiicd Mr. Randall ns-

now. . When Govcinor Hill had completed
his conference with Mr. Randall it was time
for him to go the dinner given in his honor

Secretary nnd Mrs. Wlntnov , who
aio also ciedifcd with not possessing
us much admiration foi Picsiclcnt Cleveland
now as formeily. The picsideiit was there ,

but ho had held no convcis.ition with the
gcnoinor , mcioly giving him the pissmgicc-
ogmtion

-
duo an acquaintance on such an oc-

casion
¬

Pcoplo piesent lomaiKed the for-

malit
-

} Dclwoon them. This aftoinoon n
large and fashionable icccptiou was tendered
toGovoinor llul by Secretary and Mrs
Whitney. Neatly ovcii demociatlc senator
and icpicscntalive in the city , and most of
the ptoiniiient dcp utinciitofllccrs were there
and paid thcii compliments to New York's-
governor. . Hut the Piesident and Mrs
Cleveland wcio not present , and they did
not send their regicts K.uly this moining
they went to New Yoiw! for the put pose ol
inspecting looms ) in the Gcilick apirttrcnt
house , vvlioio they expect to live after the
4th of Mmi.li. Rcpiescutative William L
Scott , the piesideiitS most intimate fnend-
in congtess , was not at the reception eithei ,

and around the capitol to da } thcio was
much said about it. In fact this cntue chain
of cncumstancus going to show that cordial
feelings do not exist between the ptosident
and Goveinor Hill was the subject of gcn-
cial

-

comment around eongi ess The demo
ciats espcciall } weio asking , "what docs it
moan ! "

A nrMOcuvTir citowo.
The remarks concerning Hill's general

appearance weic nothing but complnuentai } .

One gentleman slid to } our eoncspondcnt.-
"I

.

have just been up to Whitney's.' There
was a big crowd theie. A good democratic
ciowd. livery mm had a gl iss m each
hand , except General Hooker, of Mississippi.-
He

.

only had one hand , the othei he left in-

Vicksburg. .

AN.OTH1 It OMNI1ILS HIM ,

Desperate cflorts are to bo made by a-

Iprgo majoiitv of the democrats in the house
'to defeat the Ihml adoption of the omnibus
toriitonal statehood bill. At a meeting of
the house committee on territories to day
another omnibus bill , providing for the ad-

mission
¬

to the union as states , the teiritories-
of AiiT'ona , Idaho and Wyoming was agieed-
to , and Chairman Springer , who is at the
head of the house ( oiiferees on the first om-
nibus

¬

bill , wat directed to report and tugo
its adoption at once. This second omnibus
bill has no direct connection , how-
ever

¬

, with the hrst , which pio-
vides for the admission of. Washington
Montana and Now Mexico , and the division
and admission of Dakota as tw o states. It is
Intended , however , that this second omnibus
bill shall block the way of the ilrst one. An-
aiiangement has been made wherooytho-
Ilrst omnibus bill will be finally agreed to if-

it is given a tair chance. The conferees on
the p.ti t of the liouso will undoubtedly agree
to divide Dakota , giant immediate admission
to the southern half and give an enabling act
to North Dakota nnd to ask the house for
further instructions relative to the demand
of the senate that Now Mexico bostiickeno-
ut. . The democtatie confeiees on the patt-
of the house uio acting on caucus instruc-
tions

¬

, nnd cannot agico to strike out New
Mexico at this time, but when they icpott to
the house that body may so mstiuct , and
action can be taken befoio the democrats can
have time to hold another caucus and agico
upon united action. The work to day may
possibly intcrfeio with their piogrammo and
possibly bung about a defeat of any action
for statehood.

The meeting of the house committee on-
teiritoiies to day was exciting. Tuulbcoof
Kentucky and Hayes of Iowa made a dash-
ing

¬

tight in favor of the admission of Utah ,

while Sines of Coloindo , Strublo of Iowa
iindDoisoy of Nebraska opposed it with
gioat vigor , and finally voted the inoposltion-
down. . The latter wcro not satisfied with
the professions of the Moimons in Utah that
they had abolished polygamy , atfd they sty
it must bo piovcd that polgam } has been
upiooted in that lerritoiy bofoio Utah can
become a state.-

INUOIKATIOV
.

MarMrVT8.: .

Arrangements me being made for the
election of stands mound all of the govetn-
niont

-
buildings on Pennsylvania avenue from

which may view the Inauguiation
pat ado. The employes of the derailments
are to bo given seats fieo , mid tno public
will como in next. Thcio never was such a
demand for view points of the inauguiatlon
parade as now. A sent in acomfoitablo
loom overlooking Pennsylvania avenue is-

woith fiom $3 to 810. The avei ago pi ice Is
about $. ! . Some of the ordinary bedrooms in
places facing on Pennsylvania avcnuo have
been routed for as high as $ .

" 0 for tlio day.
The icgular occupants of houses all along
the avenue between the capitol and the
white house am renting out their looms and
balconies at pi leas which will enable some of
them to piy their icnt for months. Thcio
will bo iminonso stands constructed bypii-
vatopaitlcs

-

on all the goveinment reserva-
vations

-

uotwcen First nnd Seventeenth
sticcts all along the avenue , vvhcro scats to
View the parade will bo sold at from si to"fi-
each. . The piovision of tlio bill which
passed the house last night , appinpiiatlng
money for an extra foico of police for the in-

augurationwill give Jour or 11 vo hundred ox-
tiaortlcois

-
, ueginning Match 2 and continu-

ing
¬

live dti } b The entlic force , riming the
Inauguration week , will bo six or seven hun-
dred

¬

This will put an extra man about
every hundred feet along Peniislvania nvo-
into , and double the foico elsewhere in the
city. Pcoplo who comu hero will not bo
lobbed , nor will they bo given any incivilities
which can bo pi evented by police ofticots.-

A1IMI
.

O1IIII II-
S.Piivato

.

Chailos P, Huims , Company A ,

Twcnty-llist Infantly. now ut Fort Sidney ,
will bo sent to Hot Spilngs , Ark , to enable
him to enter the army nud navy gcnoinl hos-
pital

¬

nt that point , repotting upon his anival-
to the surgeon in chaigoof the hospital
The commanding oflicur at Poit Sidney will
forwuul by mall to the surgeon
in charge of the hospital nt
Hot Springs , his descriptive list ami account
of pay nnd clothing , prior to hU depaituro-
fiom that point. Tlio qunitcnnastur's de-

railment
¬

will furnish the necessary trans ¬

portation.-
'I

.

ho leave of absence granted Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

John L. Harbomc , Seventh Infantry.
January 8, I860 , is extended two months.

John lit'iiiiett , Company KiTwenty-first
infantry , now with hit) company at Fort
Sidney , will bo sent to Hot Springs , An: . , to-

cuablu iiliu to enter the auny and navy gen ¬

eral hospital nt that point , reporting upon his
nrrival to the surgeon in chaige of the hospl
till

Captain Sharp will report In person to the
commanding general , Department of the
Pintle , for duty aa assistant to the chief com-

missar
¬

} of subsistence of that depaitmont.
The extension of leave of nbsonco on sur-

geon's
¬

certificate of disability grunted Phst
Lieutenant Edward Chynowcth , icgimcntnl
quartermaster , Seventeenth infantrv , on
November 4 , 1SSS , is further extended two
months on account of sickness-

.Sorgc.mt
.

Michael 1. Cnllalmn , Compnii } F ,
Seventeenth infantry , now on furlough ut-
Troj , N Y. , Is discharged from the service
of the United States

Corporal James Orifltn , Compan } 1C , Kiglith-
infantr.v. , now with his compiny , is dis-
charged.

¬

.

The leave of absence granted Colonel An-

nual
¬

V. Kauts , Highlit infantry , December 5 ,
18S8 , is extended two months

Lcavo of absence for ono month , to taUo
effect on the completion of his duties in con-

ductlnt
-

? recruits to the Dopaitment of TexnB,
is granted to Captairt licnjamin K. Robcits ,
Fi fth ai tillerv.-

SeiRCunt
.

William H Nowmnn , Hattcry L ,

Second artillery , now with his bitteiy at St.
1' ratals bairacks. Florida , Is tutnsfeircd to
the hospital corps as. n prhnte-

Pi inn S. Hunt.

NATIONAL CAl'lTAL NOTHS.

The I'll HI ll (> ( ptioii ol' Coniricssiuan-
Oucn'rt Oiiiahii Itrldc.-

WsniNGTOv

.

, Fob. ((5 [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hi r.Tho] wife of Representative
Owen , of Indiana , held a most successful 10-

ception
-

in her private parlor at the hotel
Maltby , on Capitol Hill i ecoivmg day. Mi s.
Owen , who Is the congressional bride of this
session , and till her marriaga n losldcntof
Omaha , beluga niece of Robert Purvis , will
bo most pjciisnntly romembeicd in the west
nnd noithwest , vvhcro she has hosts of
friends , ns Mis Lucy Luce , of Towa. Her
icception costume , nn impelled gown of-

canai } satin , was a marvel of tidiness anil
good taste. Iho pointed coisa o was cut

shape , both front and back , the spice thus
foi mod being illicit In with white altar lace
of the most dclicato lextuie , and
tlio skirt of the now Fionch
dip stlc , was elaborately tinnnied with the
same elepint gainituie. Diamond oina-
meutscompleted

-

the costume Mis Owen
was assisted by Miss Hmda Hui Ue in garnet
satin , and Miss Doolittlo In white silk
Among the man } pleasant pcoplo who called
thcio wcio of the senatoiial families Mes-

damcs
-

McDonald. Hlackbmn , Dolph , In-
galls , Plumb and Paddock , nnd ofthoiepi-
csentatives Mesdames Cainsle , Cannon ,

Hurrows and Dulzell ; the Countess Kster-
liayyvvith

-

Commodore Stiutt , and Geneials
Hooker and Toricncc.-

Hy
.

the direction of the secretary of war
the unexecuted portion of the sentence im-
posed b} a geneial court maitial , November
4 , 1SS , Dopat tment of the Platte , is i emit-
ted

¬

in the ciso of .John H. Small , late pri-

vate
¬

1'ioop I , Ninth cavalr } , and he will bo-

iclcased fiom coiiunemeut.-
Thu

.

postofllce appropriation bill winch is
now befoio live house , proposes to classify
thooftlccis in the .first and second class
ofllces on the basis of tno gioss icccipts ol
the postoflicoi Ttio bill pioposes to mcicas-
othosiliry of the assistant postmaster at
Omaha fiom $ tdOO to $1,700 a } car : nt Lin-
coln

¬

fiom 1,100 to $1,000 ; at Sioux City , la ,
from SI.10J to $1,500 ; at Hiiiliiigton to
reduce fiom ? 100( ! to$1,501) ) ; at Ccdai Rapids
to mcicise fiom $1,100 to 1-1,000 ; at Council
Hlufts fiom * 1JOO: to Sl.00 ; at
Dos Monies from ? 1,2TO to SitSOO ;

at Dubuque to icdueo from 51,700 to-

SI,500. . The salary of t-lorks in chaigo of the
station at DCS Mplnqs is to be deci eased
fioinfrSOto S700. The salary of the super-
intendent

¬

of the registry. , division ,. , ut DCS-
Moiiies is to ba incieased" from STvO to $1,100 ;
and at Sioux City from S700 to 1000. The
salaiyof the superintendent of delivery nt-
DCS Molnes is to bo mcieised from ? 1,000 to
§ 1,000 ; at Sioux City from $1,003, , to 1.300 ,

and at Uuilington to be icduced from SI,400-
to Jl.yoo The superintendent of mails at
Des Moines is to receive $1,400 instead of
$1,000 ; at Siou <: City $1,800 instead of ifl.bOO ,

nnd at Uurlington $1,000 instead of S laOO-

.A

.

VICTORY' POIt TUG TIMES-

.Boiiilcld

.

, Solmnelt ami Lou enste-lii In-
definitely Suspended.CI-

IICAOO
.

, Feb. 0 Inspector Hontlcld , Cap-

tain Schaack and Detective Lowenstein , the
police ofilccrs whom the Chicago Times has
been chaiging with corruption In office , weio-
to night indefinitely suspended fiom the
police force.-

Tlio
.

Times has charged that Lowenstein
had boon acting as u "fence" for stolen
goods , nnd that Doniield and Schaack
while over zealous against not only anaich-
ists

-
, but honest workingmcn as well , were

virtually in league with gamblers , saloon-
keepeis

-
, thieves and the demi-monde. The

lirst result of the charges was the tiling of
libel and dnmago suits against thu Times ,
until the amount of damages asked from that
paper is nearly §1500000.

The suspension order is signed by Mayor
Roche , who begins it with a iccital that
the chaiccs against the accused are
made by a newspaper heretofore recognized
ns the organ of n political paity. " Ho dis-
claims

¬

any intention of determining by his
action whether tljo accusations nro true or-
not. . The ground for suspension is stated to-
bo piecautionary , nnd , cotuts having de-
clined

¬

to cxpedhite the trial of the case , sus-
pension

¬

is oidcied until ample time is given
for a judicial determination of the matter or
the charges have been disproved-

.WJ2SXHKN

.

PACKING INTIHUJSTS.
Compared Preceding "Week-

u Small Reduction in Output.
CINCINNATI , Fop , 0. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bin: ] 'io oilow's Price Cuircntwill
say : "Tho pist week shows a small reduo-
tlon In western packing as compared with
the picceding week , and n considerable do-

crcuso
-

compared with the liberal number of
hogs handled within the conesponding time
last year. Tlio total packing was 230,000-

hogH , against "55,000 hogs last week and
200,000 hogs a year ago. The nppioximato
total slnco Novonjbor 1 is 4,4 i5,000 hogs ,

against 5,115,000, , hpgs last year , a decrease of
7.20000 hogs. Thaif quality continues to bo
repotted very favorably.

Pry posit ion Accepted.-
OX

.
, jlTob. 0 Secretary Hayard-

1ms IK tilled the Gpman minister at Wash-
ington

¬

that this; government accepts thu
proposition for tuo icsumptlon at Berlin , of
the confcicnco bfcgun in Washington in Ibb7 ,
in regaid to Samoa.

The piesidont lias approved the joint roso-
hitlon

-
nc'ceptiiig'tjio invita'lon' of the Impo *

rial German government to tlio government
of thu United States to become a party to the
international Geodetic association-

.An

.

Iinpoilant Discovery.L-
AIUMIE

.

Cnr , Wyo , Pob , 0. fSpecial-
Telogiam to TUB Den. ] Wilbur C. Knight ,
n mining geologist , who has been prospect-
ing

¬

on the property of J. II , Doulas WlHen ,
on the Laramlo river in this county, broucht-
to town to day samples of seven grades of
asbestos , which he has found in immense
quantities on the place. In a tract of 120
acres ho found asbestos In .thlitcoii places.
Immediate titeps will bo taken to develop
the property on un extensive scale. It will
bo thu tlrnt ai.d only asbestos mlno In the
United Statea.

INDIGNATION AT SCHUYLER ,

The Lynchors Will Fnro Bcully if
Discovered.-

SKILLMAN

.

HELD FOR MURDER.

Ills I'ntlicr anil Klstor DU-

Cuttle Thieve * In Kcjn
Comity Lobb } 1st Ar-

rest oil nt Lincoln.

VIM diet In tlio llum'ininu Iiynclilui ; .

bun HXII , Neb , Tcb. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin Urn ] Coioucr Schnfer and the
Jur} U.ivo completed thoirliivestigutloii in 10-

gatd
-

to the lynching of llagermun. The
jui } found Hint ho came lo his death by-

icason of blows Inllictod upon Ills hcid by
seine blunt Instrument , and from tlio subso-

licnt
-

exposure to the weather. It Is sup-
posed

¬

Hint the mob found , nftcr they had
strung him up , that the limb was too near
the ground , and sunshed his sluill ind loft
him hanging limp and strangling , r.s his feet
wcro resting on the ground. No clue 1ms jet
been obtulned as to whom weio the guilty
parties. At the liidiinmtion meeting held in
the opera liouso lust evening , i evolutions
were passed asking the legislature to offer a-

icwardof $ " ,000 , ami also calling on Gover-
nor Thaor to assist In bringing the guilt }
parties to justice , and asking the county com
misskmciB to olTer a reward of ? 3K( ) This is
the second Ivnchitig In Sclniler within three

, and the citizens aio ilctermined to-

feiret out the jioi pctiators Hngeimin was
taken out of his tell nothing on nut his
shirt , nud when morn ins tame his
body was swinging in the bieee-

.Skillmau

.

Hold Kor Murder.
Aim UN , Neb , Tub , 0 [ Special to TIIL-

13i r 1 After an elaborate piolimtnary ox-

.ainiiiation of three diis , Miss Skillmau and
her father nro ilKchnigcd , and Hen Skillimm-
onl is lield to answer for the muulerot J.-

AI.
.

. Williams.

Cattle
LINCOLN- , Neb , reb. 0 [ Special to Tun-

Hri : . ] Representative Huinliam , of lvc.i
Palm county, has just lotutned fiom u visit
to his home and tells of a gigantic cattle steal
that was lecontly uneauheUhoie. It seems
that one Mappen , a "squaw man , " and two
other paities living on the state line between
Nebraska and Dakota , named Clay and Hau
cock , h u o been in the habit of ste iling ono
or mote head at a time fiom the herds of
the of NebiusKii , that :ue turned
loose on the Sioux icsenation in D iKota-
Keeentlv they becimo 111010 bold , and Map
pen inn oft some hundred he id to the viem-
ityof

-

Poit Pierce , and bold them The
sottlois got of tlio affair , located the
pirtiob and sta-ted out to have a nock lie
putv. Mappcn was found in a saloon in-

Spimgviow , ami was captured lie
cued and settled in full tor the cattle he had
stolon. Uliv and Habcock icmainedina
loom in a. hotel and were not found , and
caily in the morning took leg bill and made
themsehcs searco befoie the vigilance com-
mittee

From Nebraska City-
.Cm

.

, Neb , fob. (J. [ Special
to Tin. Her 1 The lint annual meeting of
the Nebraska City Hospital association w.is
hold lust night , and the following ofllceis
elected for the year : Mrs. Thomas Morton ,

president ; Dr. Claude Watson , vice-presi ¬

dent ; P. P. Iieland , secretary ; Miss May
Dotton , tieusuier ; Dr. Claude Watson ,

Trank E Helvey , P. P. Ireland , II. L. Wood ,

Dr. Ray Hess , Mrs. Thomas Moiton , Miss
May Cotton , tiustees. The association now
has 114 members , and the wotk of establish-
ing

¬

a hospital ill begin next week.
The H & M. is hauling ties and other ma

tonal along the pi oposed line between this
city and DoWltt. The road is assmed , and
grading be commenced next month.-

J.
.

. W. Thompson , husband of the Hamburg
woman who created such a sensation at the
Thorp house the other day , in company u ith
another woman's husband , was in town to-
day

¬

secuiins evidence to bo used in seeming
a divorce.

The mandamus pioccedings biought by
the colored people of the city against the
school board on the color line question , has
been dropped. The ittornos for the plain-
tiffs

¬

agiccd , upon investigation , that the
board was in the light and the matter re
suited from u question of school discipline ,
and that the color agitation was only spite.

Will Deal With Him No More.N-

EIWASKA
.

CITV , Neb , Feb. 0. [Special to
THE Hue ] A number of pcoplo in this
county arc making loud complaints over nn
alleged swindle pelpotrnted on them. M. P.-

McKcchan
.

, who claims to bo a commission
merchant at Colorado Springs , Col. , has
been Hooding this section with advertise-
ments

¬

soliciting shipments of butter and
eggs and sending puces forthoso commodi-
ties

¬

which were considerably higher than
could bo obtained in this state. Many deal-
ers

¬

jumped at the bait and Mapped goods to-
McKcchan , but upon receiving no icturns
lifter waiting a seasonable length of time
they began an investigation. A linn , con-
ducting a general store at Berlin , this coun-
ty , wrote the postmaster at Colorado Springs ,
asking McICechaa's standing , and a icplv
has just been received which says that the
party indicated was never known to pay for
anything , if ho could help it ; that ho is n
rascal , and that about a dorcn; letters tire re-
cuivcd

-
oa.cn week from pirties in Nebraska

and Kansas who have sent him goods on
commission and have never heard from them
again. It was the intention of this Una to
sue AIcKeohan for the amount due , but that
plan was abandoned upon the receipt of the
above mentioned letter.

With Goal In tliclr AproiiH.-
HAbiivos

.
, Neb , Pob. 0 Word has been

received from Piosser , this county , that a
band of fifty prominent ladies made
a ciusado on a saloon and gambling
house of that place Monday night , demolish-
ing

¬

the whole establishment. The ladies at-

tacked
¬

the establishment when it was
ciowilcd , with their apions full of lumps of
coal , breaking every window glass and clean-
ing

¬

the place out. The inmates scattered in
every direction. WhlsKy and beer ( lowed
freely into the gutter. Tlio place had a hat d
reputation for selling liquor without a-

license..

Death In a Peculiar .Manner.T-
FKAMUI

.
, Neb , Peb. 0 [Special Telo

pram toTiiBlipp. ) yesterdayaftcinoon Pat
Neary , an old resident of Hut t county , while
chop-ling wood , aught his axe on a clothes-
line , causing the uxo to glance and inflicting
an ugly wound in hla forehead , from the ef-

fects
¬

of which ho died this morning The
injury was not considered dangerous and no
physician was called. The wounded man ,
together with his family , passed the night
with no apprehension until early this mom.-
ing.

.
. when all wcio startled by the presence

of death.-

A

.

General McrchandlHo Failure.-
Pi.uxvmw

.
, Neb , , Fob. () . [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THIS 13u : . ] The Him of Jewell &
Hush , dcalcid in general merchandise , wrro
closed to day by J , P Heeht & Co , bankorn.-
on

.

a chuttlo mortgage of ? l000. Several
wliolcsulo houses have bills against the firm ,
but the amount Is unknown ,

Trouble nt tlio Indian School.-
QFNOI

.
, Neb. , Peb 0. Thcro is trouble at

the Indian school hero. For ten days IH
specter Mallet has been hero investigating
the management , and as a result Air , Horace
H. Chase , tho. superintendent , has been re-

moved
¬

, and Mr. P. W. Hess , the principal

teacher , has been placed In charpo pending
the nrilvnl of an official from Washington ,
who will manage the affairs of the school
dm ing the balance of this administration
Mr Chase was highly esteemed hero and
great sj mpathy is expressed for him and his
unfortunate bondsmen who , it Is said , w 111

have to hand ov or about ffi.OOJ.-

K.

.

. of li. State Assembly-
.IJurmcr

.

, Neb. , Peb. C- [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hir.l-Tho stale assombl } of
the Knights of l.nber , in session heic , spent
mostof the uaj in healing oftlcois' icpoiK-
A resolution was intioducod denouncing the
brutal action of the Htitish government
toward , the Irish editor
and patriot. Among the delegates piesont-
aio Michael Couoian , of Lincoln , mid
George. W Hlako. The session will close to-

morrow.
¬

.

A
LIMOIN- , Neb , Pob r-

tto
-

Tin lln | H. U Stuart , of Culbmtson ,

late foi cman of the United State * in and
Jury , and for the | ) ist few w ceks pi omim'tit-
in the , was niTiMtcd hero tonight bj-
ShoiilT Mutton , of Hitchcock county , for on
tabling monev under false prolnsi -i. Hrit
ton left foi Culbci ( son with hispnsonei on
the 10 30 tiam ,

IMuitt Creek Takes a Now Name.-
Pi

.

i M Cm K , Pel) , Peb 0 [ Special Tele-
giam to Tin : HI.IThe] offoi ts bcltircns
to change the name of the town to Coi mug ,

was defeated ba remonstrance A mass
meeting wis held at noon and another name
nifieod upon Judge 1 lamer gave his decis-
ion in favor of changing to Lexington-

.It

.

itillcatinn .tied lug-
.Prut

.

, Neb , Peb (Iipecial| Telegram to
TillHi i .1 A huge latillcatlolt meeting was
held at at the town hall hero to night , com-

mending the action of tln > h'glsli.luie on the
piohibilion question Addi esseseio de-
livcred bProt Ueoigo L Painham , Key
J. S W. , Key Hurch and otheis-

.NrniusKv

.

Cm , Nc'j , Peb. 0 [ Special
Tuloj'i mi to 'I'm : Hi i ' -A man named
Chase Mi-Lloud p rso 1 n number of woith-
less checks on NcliiaslmCitmen chants ic-
ccnllj The ofllceis .no looking for him

Printing Ollluo iiiituril.-
Nionuvux

.

, Neb , Peb 15 [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to Tin. Hi iiAn] ii'cendi iry Hie-

neulv dostroicd the Domociat olllco last
Loss !0i) , no insurance Sensa-

tional
¬

mo CAp

Irr Men Mi Ike.-
Ni

.

* Cm , Neb , Peb. 0 [ Special
Telcgiam tu Tin. l i r. ) A lai go number of
ice men employed bi the Nebiaska Citj
Picking compiny and Lchigh , i, Masom ,

sti in k to dafoi an incicase in wages Thcii
demands weio iefus"d.-

A

.

hohooiii'r Wiccttcd PnriiiK a Se-

YOIIK , Pel ) 0 The schooner James
] } Kelrey , Cajitiin Jheaton , ji , aimed
at this poitto d.ii fiom Wilmingto i , N C. ,

having on boird Second Mate John Cli'ist-
mab ami two S.P.IIIICII , tlio solo suuivois of
the ciew of the schooner Allio K. Chester ,

hailing fiom Voile , which had become
disabled dm ing a gale encountcicd on a tup-
fiom Chaileston to Hau en islands with
phosphates , and struck the outer edge of-
13iamond icef , eleven miles southeast

tof Capo Hatteras , on January li-
O"CaptTtin" Ingersoll , of tlio Chester ,

First Mate Wells , the ( ook and two seamen
were drowned. The survivors weie lorty-
secn

-

hours lashed to the stump of a
mast befoio ctiscoveied by Captain Wheat
ton , of the schooner Kclscy. Their icsciie
was accomplished Autli gieat difilculty.
Twenty four hours before they weio icbcued-
the sighted a lifeboat putting out liom-
shoio towards them , but it ictui ned without
coming neui. Captain Daly, of tholilosavi-
ng station , claims th it he put out toward the
wicck , but , seeing no signs of life on boiid.-
i

.

etui ned , not cat mg to nsk his bo it and
crew foi nothing. Daly has smco leslgncd ,

A coincidence in connection with
this story is the fact that it was discoveicd-
tod j that at the time when Captiin Inger
sell was spending his last moments lashed to
the rigging ol the must his wife was u ing of-
coiibumution at Woodmunkvillo , N. J-

.A

.

Teiilble-
Yoiik , Feb. C Tlio Pall River

steamer Old Colony to day brought in an old
sailor named Leaudor Kaldoon , badly ,

and the corjiso of another man , whom ICiU-

doon knew only as "Bill. " Kaldoon bajs ho
bailed fiom Now York on the nioiiiniL' of the
ith , on the schooner J. P. Keaines , Capain
McDonald , for South Aft lea Hefore sailing
and after the voyage was begun , the crow
were treated most atrociously by the captain
and mate , and icsolved to make a raft from
some plunking and logs on the deck and de-
sett at night. Finding they could not make
a i aft lai go enough to hold ail four of the
sailors , they drew lots to MH which two
should escape. Kaldoon and "Hill" won the

, and launched the iaft.it 11 o'clock last
night. Tlioi expected to make shoie , but
thu wind shifted and cairied them out In the
middle of the sound. A heavy Meet stoim-
pioailed. . 'Jho icy cold washed

| fiail mft , and icpcatcdly-
thoi were washed ovoiboaid. At 8 10 this
moining the Uld Colony picked them up-
.Restoiatives

.

were used and the hulf fioiiin
men were lolled in hotblankcts. "Hill'1 was
beyond human aid. He gasped a few times
and then died Kaldoon is getting along
well. Captain Hammond tiiat the men
woie encased in ice when icicued , and ho
had no idea oi the of either of-
them. .

Hunk With All On Itoaul.
LONDON , Peb. fl The Hellish baik Largo

Hay , bound for Auckland , was towed to-

Splthcad to da > In a sinking condition. She
icports Unit on Monday night lastsho was In-

a collision with an unknown fnui-masted
steamer off Heathy head , and that the
steainer was Hunk with all on board. The
seamen ol the Lai go Hat a> that they arc ,

CGI tain that the lost steamer cat tied passun-
geis

-

, and they estimate that the cioivand
passengers together numbered tit least ono
hundred poi sons. The htoamcr sunk eight
minutes after the collision occunc-

d.Aiuu

.

; -> ni ) MM :

An A ( < | Couple hupp iipd u > Ji.uo-
Killdl a Uoladvc-

.Cnrirvsi'
.

, Wyo.Pub 0..Special[ Teio-

iam
-

; to TUB Hui : ] A few days ago a-

lelogiam was iccolvcd at KOI k Kjiungs ,

Wjo , ordcrnijg thoiiirest of Mr John Potts
and wife , an cidcily i ouplo who li.nl bean for
EOino time icsidents of Roi-k .SuingH. The
crime Utaigod against tin m was m.ml''i.' Thu-
rommumty was loathe to boliiivu the clmrgo.-
Uetuils

.

ot the cilmo have been rccdved ,

which , however , point with pairi'ul certainty
to their guilt. About onu yc-ar ago an old
'entlcimin named l iuoiitt dis ippoai oil f 0111

the vicinity of JJiko , Nov. Ho w is last heca-
at the house of Potts , who was u lolative ,

mil who owed him a sum if money. Putts
expla.ned his disupnuaiancc by Keying ho
tad loft foj California After Potts moved
Tiom hlko , the people who moved into his
louse imagined tnoy hcaid noises ii: tlio cel-
ur

-

, An investigation lesultcd in ilnding a-
jodv buried beneath the cellni floor , which
was iilontillcd us the icmalns of Puucttt.-
ShoiltT

.
Ltainurd took Potts mid wife to Ull.o

for trial ,

I'oinllcton Ilium IliHOiMi AVork.1-

3LHM.N
.

, l"eb 0. The rcpoit that Juiigo-
ambrit Tree , UniteJ Ktatca minister to-

iussia , Is untlng as the icpiosont.itivo of
Minister Pundlcton , is without foundation ,

Pcndlcton , tiiough ailing , is constantlv at-
work. . Ho has not boon required to call at
the foi elgu olllco for some time ,

HE WAS A FIEND INCARNATE !'

Chicago Again the Soono of a Double
Trngody.-

A

.

REPORTER'S ATROCIOUS DEED ,

He- Coolly .MimlciN Ills , UruiallyI-
todv and Then

lH Own
Lite-

.'Jlie'lliiul

.

Wltlilnn Week.-
OiitcMio

.

, Tob. tl | Sp"cml Telegram to
Tins DMTinco| double murdcin hiuoco *

(. lined In Chicago within the pist ihu das.-
In

.
the tli"t two cues men shot womuu who

icfuseil to miurv them and then killed them-
selves

¬

t'o dav Itasa tmii and his wife ,

Walters Hiadlea Globe rcpoilor , shoj
and Itllled his vIle , the diamallc critic of the
samopapcM. this moming , and then killed
himself. 'J he mm dor took tiluco at 10 o'clo 'k-

in Iho lutloi of the Hotel Coitlaud , on Adams
j.i pot , just west of the Ptillman building.

The couple teiristeuid at the hotel last
Th'iisilav , ami on Pridiiv ovouiug the nttcn
lion of the clcik was iitttaetul b.v tlu sotiml-
of initial i el coming from their loom , foi
lowed shoitlv by the noisoof a Hiiitlle , and
then of some ono gulping hoarsely foi bicath-
.Kushmgtn

.

thu dooi , he found It locked.-
Ho

.
knocked , but icceived only

a pii'p in i c pouso , w hoi oil ) on-
he bioko m the door , ami just in time. Mis-
.Hiadlo

.

was shoved unitnst the wall , her
llnoat in the s.xvmw piip of her husband's
bauds , herocs t u iuic w ildh , and the blood
In her lace about re idto uuist the veins-
.Thi'iooms

.

boio sig is of a icccnt snuggle ,

and hci husband coatlcss Not s itlslled-
w ilh i hok'iiig , ho knocked her head against
tlic wall , at the sumo time hissing tinintcllii-!
hi } . Tlio clci k jriapplod with him mid suc-
ceeded

¬

in te.uing the hi ute awiiv fiom the
dufenoiless woi'i in and admonished him lo
behave himself

Hradllv shoitlv after left the hotel , and
did not appo i agiln until this moinluij. Mr-
Uvaiis. . the piopiletor , said that Mis Utad-
lo} had told him List night that she expected
tier husbind tins moiiiing, and that she
fcaicd he might be violent and asked him to-
be read v to help hci should an } tiling occur.
When Hi idlev Hist entered the hotel pirlor-
thn moining , hU wife w.is seated in un arm
( hi1 ! ic tiling a book mid eh tiling with Miss

lie boned to both , and t lUIng a scat
on the pimo stool , began a commonplnco
talk with his wife. Miss Kvuns wont
into an adjoining mom .1 few monionts
later , and tin ough the open dooi could bear
the sjlind of tlicn voices. No linisli woids-
woio si oUen , , and she began to
think th it all diffciciices had disippeatoil ,
when a pistol shot stuitlod her Glancing
tlnotigh Iho dooi she saw Mis Hiadley lisu-
to her feet , hci arms outstietclimg nnplor-
inglv

-
towaid hei husband , who stood u

couple of } aids in fiont of her. She seemed
about to speak and took u half step tovvaul
him As,110 did so , Hiadlev i.iiieil his arm
and took c .nelul aim His closed her
eves and the next moment sank to the lloor
with a oiillet hole in her foichead Then
the eleik lame in ,

Hi chased him out , and upon leturn-
ing

-
walked ( iinelJ} to his wife's piostrato

body , from which blood was How Ing nipldly.-
Ilo

.
at it fet n second , imshed it with

his toot to see if :ni } lilo wcio still tern lin-
ing

¬

, and Uniting no i espouse , raised ills 10-

volvci
-

towaid Ins licad and mcd. The aim
was bad , hoivover , and tho' bul-
let

¬

passed liatmlcssly over his
heail and buried itself in the
wall. Dclei mined not to full again , ho
placed the of his icvolver against his
i ight temple , and jamming it hard , Hied and
dropped like a log to the lloor. The bullet ,
of a 41 calibre size , had plowed a hole
tin ough his head , and the wall and ccilfng-
weie stained with his biains

The inmates of the house , alarmed by the
shots , now lushed into the pirlor, but both
were past all human aid. She lay near the
window , hci face tiuneij towaid the door.
and bespatteicd with blood ; hci linger nails
stuck in Iho i at pet , tomb } hei death clutch ,
and bleeding Hiadley lay about ten feet
awav neat the center of the loom on his
hick. His chest heaved with a lust breath ,
foicing a clot of blood fiom his mouth. Hl-
aecs wcio uptuined , and on his faeo nn ex-
pression

¬

of mingled hale and gloating satis-
faction.

¬

.

Half an horn after the shootinga cab drove
fuimusly up to the Coitiand hotel and u
} oung man jumped out and i ushuit headlong
into the olllee. "Oh , God1" he ex-
claimed

¬

, raising his hands theatrically
above his head , and then pressing them
to his forehead "Is it ti no , has that brute
killed I'dmif" "And himself , too"answoreil-
thu clcik. The man giuancd m anguish
and rushed back and lot th with agonized
gcBtuies Ho then drove to the undei taker's
establishment , w hci e the two oloody bodies
lav. Fiederlck Mann , as his name proved to-
be , was admitted to this tear loom , and there
ho went into a spasm and In steiics. Moan >

lug and er.ving , ho bent over the slender form
of the dead woman and pissionutcly kissed
hoi face , uniumdlul ot tlio thick , clotted
blood which amcatcd thu wlilto featuies. Ilo
crossed over to the improvised bier on which
lay the body of the muideici and suicide.-
"You

.
thief ! You devil ! You murderer ! "

ho shouted in , shaking his two lists at
the Inanimate bed } . The man's grow
so violent tint a policeman was obliged to-
tnko him hv the ai m and lead him away. "I
knew ho would do it-the thlof I ' ho con-
tinued

¬

, p icing hick'and forth in the oHlco
mid wiinging his handb. "If they had only
taken my winning. "

Walter S Hradley was a nephew of Judge
W. II Hiadlc.v , cleik of the United States
circuit com t , and w.is about thirty-four yours
old He was at ono time emnlood on the
St. Paul Pioneer Press mid the St. Paul
filobo and alno woikcd lei the Railway Ago
Publishing Camp my m this cit } . When
in tlio employ of that company a little over a
} ear ago ho was aiicBted ami convicted of-
omhcilcmunt of $ !irO of the company's
lunds , and was sentenced to ono } uur in the
penitential v , which ho sciycd , being liber-
ated

¬

lour or Jlvo months ago. Slnco that
time ho has neon omplojcd with l.is wife on
the Globe , Mis Hrudley was tibout twenty-
eight } cm Hold. She hud been einplu.ved on
the Globe about eight mouths , and before
lh.it has been employed on the Times and
Herald. She was .1 bi ight , volatile writer ,
and was well thought ot In noivsjnpar clr.-
cles

.
She VUH the daughter of Uio late

.ludgo Hatlmwn } .

: PACIFIC niK-

tatlMtlcs I'm nlhlird i y-

Hecielnry l''nii cililld.
WASHINGTON , Peb. 0'I ho senate several

dn8 ago adopted a resolution oiTeied by Mr.
Mitchell , cilling on the secictary of the
.rejfiuiy for information us to the umountn-
u thi ) sinking fund to thu eicdlt of thu
Union Pacillc and Cential Pacific inllroad-
ompauios on Pohruaiy 1 , lisy , under the

opciatlon ot thu 'J'huiman sinking fund act ,
with a st itomcnt of the amount of funds in-

vested
¬

In bonds , the facts value of bonds pur-
Imsed

-
, their proHcnt imnKet vaiuo mid the

li'leienco' between the amount of the Binlc-
nt

-
! fund hud It beun uinnvested , and the

imoiint duo to nivcstois. Thu iesioiuo was
0 day laid before the senate. It makes the
'ollouhij ; statement

I'uloij Pacillc Munc } for government
.raubpui tiition withhehl under the act of
Stay 't , lb" , iOl'J"i"b7r ; cusy by
thu company , ? liil,71l! , mnklng thu total
laid into the (.inking fund Wia.Wy. This
noney was invested in United States bond

and i'acillo tallioad Hist mortgngo bonds of
1 total face value of $7,21l'K! ) ' . The market
value of bonds on Pebiuaiy 1 , 18SU , woa

: ') , uJJMO , hhowlng nn Incrjase by reason of-
nvcstmonts ol

l-'ium thoC'enlial Pacific t3,4fiOC51 was re-
.cclved

.
ami Invested in bond * ofthofaco-

vnluuof fJ.UI.bsi , vvitn u nmikct value on-
I'cbiuuy 1. JSMI. of eiNJlO1.1. , making an-

jto b} ic.'son ofli. > v3tmuntBvf1,10i! , ,


